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SOUTHM BIFDBLICM3.

T&eii Suffering for Thar Partj.

HOW THET M ERE DrSTEtl, OITEAOED,

AND MCBDERED TIIE TRIALS OF

AMIS," CII AM BERLAIK, AND JACK--

ARD HOW TO EI SLTTEBED IN VAIX

WAS THE WAR FOR HUMAN LIB-

ERTY
"

A FAILURE T THE JOT OF

TIIE WOTT LEAfarE Tni POOM Of

THE SEflllO.

New Orleans, TLursdar, April
26, 1911. Through all '.be Sooth, for
two dy paK, grat gaat batc teea
Crinff and cborch bells ringing to cel-

ebrate tbe Tictory of tbe White
League, to give notice to tbe world
that by outrages tbe moat iobomao,
br tbe practice of revoking cruelties,
bv tta oeroetration of atrocities witb- -

outj a name, bj gj8tmatic fraud, bj
tncrder. violence, aod bloodshed, tbe
Republican majorities of all the Cot
ton States have been overcome, ana
perhaps forever placed uoder ibe con-

trol of a desperate, a lawless minori-
ty." Aod even while tbe guns are
booming and tbe bells rioging to

tbis triumph of might over
right, men, women, and Christian
clergjasan are giving thanks to tbe
Supreme being for having overthrown
what they are pleased to call tbe
thieving Radicals, tbe cowardly carpet--

baggers, tbe corrupt negroes, tbe
low. politicians, who have robbed
them and disgraced their country.
And are these charges all true ? Were
these .Radicals all thieves? Were tbe
"cae?-bagger- all cowards, tbe ne
groes all corrupt r o man woo
soots anything about the matter and
who Ka spark of honor in his com-pwiC-

will dare answer these ques-
tions in tbe affirmative. It is true
that there have been dishonest Re
publicans in tbe South, but for every
one Radical tbief there was a score
of 17bite Leagae assassins. The

were not all thieves, for
S. II. Packard most abused of men

is to-da-y without proper means of
support- - Daniel U. Chamberlain,
nobler and better than anj in the
South, pure and spotless, though sur-
rounded by crime and corruption, by
Republican traitors, and fair spoken
Democrats who stabbed him in the
back, leaves tbe State-Hous- e at
lumbia poor almost to abject poverty.
Thef were aot all corropt, (or in more
than bae isstanoe they refused to sell
themselves to tbe Democratic rascals
who tried to bribe them. There was
do Cronin, there was no Grover in
tbe Soatb. Beverly Nasb, tbe slave,
the Ignorant black man of Sooth Car-

olina, cast bis Electoral vote for
Rutherford ' B. Hayes, and spurned
tbe $50, OOP which was guaranteed to
hits Jf he would betray his party.
Wells and Anderson, hunted for their
lives through tbe forests and over tbe
prairie of Louisiana, were still true
to themselves and to tbe right Sam-
uel JTilden was not rich enough to
buy them. Did be try to do so I Ask
the white banker of New-Orlean- s,

who is the uucle of tbeir mulatto as-

sociate, Louis Eioner. De?p in the
wilds of Florida, too, there was a
man who remained firm against great
temptation. 1 Stearns, tbe one-arme- d

Governor, could not bs bought
Were the carpet-bagge- rs cowards f
Ask the men who dared to make Re-

publican apseches in Edgefield un-

reconstructed Edge&eld; ak tbe
men who dared to canvass for Hayes
and Wheeler tbe most remote dis-

tricts of bloody Baton Rouge and
lawless Feliciana ; ask tbe men who
spjtke for human liberty in the par-
ishes of the Red River; ask the
spirits of tbe butchered Twitchell, of
Dinkgrave, of Cooker, and or lvey.

"DO KOT BEUK THE DEAD."

The Republican party of the Sooth
is. dead. It can never again be
brought to life under the old cams ;

it can never again stand apun tbe old
platform. There are those who be-

lieve that its destruction was a polit-
ical, necessity. . I am convinced that
its overthrow was only a question of
Usee, and it is probable that the pres-
ent success of the Democracy will
tefltt to improve tbe material interests
of Abe country. Bu t the fact that the
party if question is dead ; that two
legal Stat Governments have just
been overthrown by a minority ot tbe
people of those States; that" South-
ern Republicans are prostrate and
Lelplaas, dees aot argue that Demo-
cratic newspapers and Democratic
orators av the right to vilify, libel,
ad abase them. What the Repub-

licans of tbe South hare suffered for
thaw party i will never attempt to
4eorifee, sad the' people cf the coun-
try would never Relieve. Bnt there
is obody to elect now, there is no
political contest to be decided, the
election is over, the Repoblicoa par-

ty of th$orb t dead, and what is
here atiswiat er have no effect apon
pelkits. Far these reasons it is pos-
sible --tf.it Hb' public will Bow give
rredehce to a few troths which they

would nfttbave balieved five or six
months ago. It is possible that tbey
will be more ready to do credit to
Southern Republicans than they "have
oren auriuR-

- vuo iiau iva or urtt
years. As I have repeatedly stated,
there have been many corrupt men
in the party named; many who join-
ed it for the sole purpose of gaining
office and .fortune. But tbis class
has been made op for tbe most part,
not of 'carpet-baggers- ," bnt of men
who were native and to the manor
born. On the other baod, tbe masses
of tbe Republican party of tbe Sutb- -

era States were from first to last act-
uated, iafluenced, and controlled
solely by principle, by tbe purest mo-
tives and a sincere desire tbat all
men of all colors in this free country
should enjoy equal political aod civil
rights. . There were many leading
white men fioui ibe North, "carpet-
baggers" they need not be ashamed
of the term, for they have done much
to civilize the South who acted with
the Republican party but for the pur-

pose of improving tbe condition of
the negro. Tbe weak, but honest
aod high minded Adeibert Ames, for
instance, went through all tbe terrors
that came to a Republican office-

holder in Mississippi to tbat end and
to tbat one only. What be and his
delicately nurtured wife suffed dar-
ing the years tbat tbey lived in Jack-
son, most desolate of settlements,
will never be known to the outside
world. Sbe for months at a time
was confined to her own bouse, never
dariug to go opon tbe street?, because
she did not fuel herself strong enough
to endure the insult that she knew
would be heaped upon her by "tbe
cbivalric sods of proud o'd Missis
sippi." Every bouse was closed
against her, sbe was not welcome
anywhere: even in God's temple
there was no room for tbe wife vt a
Radical who bad been fairly elected
to the highest effice-i- the -- Stat.'
And in her own boom what had eke?
Nothing but tbe society of a few
faitblul negroes and tbeoccssioaal
visits of.tbe rough butjreil meaulcg
men who were ber husband's chief
followers. Her, ease was not an iso-

lated one. The beautiful and accom-

plished wife of Daniel fi. Chamber-lai- u

had even a more terrible experi-
ence. Never, as long as I live, shall
I forget a night just after the election
in Columbia, wben tbe Democrats,
believing tbey had elected tbeir oa
tiooal ticket, went wildly through
tbe streets, drunk with joy and mad
with whisky. Tbe Governor sat in
tbe Executive Chamber of the deso-
late State-hous- e, calm aod collected
as ever, but witb a pale face and
quivering lip which was not usual to
him. There was oo one in tbe cham-
ber but he and I, aod as we sat wait
ing lor gooa news oi tne election,
which did not come, a great crowd of
yelling rifle club Demo-
crats, drunk like tbe rest of those io
the town, came about the building
aod ooder the Governor's windows
cursing, snouting, discnargiog tneir
guns and psto!s, and with jeers and
threats of violence calling upon
Chamberlain to show bis Radical
bead tbat they might blow it off.
Fearing for bis lire, and it was in
continual danger, a number of frieods
came in and urged him to go home
"o, no," be said, "niT duty is here,
and I will stay." Thev then went
out, and be, turning to me, exclaim
ed, as if bis brave true heart would
break: "Ob, my God. if I only could
go. My poor wife I My poor wife I

At that time I did not understand or
appreciate tbe fall meaoing of his
words. 1 did both, wben some daya
later, it was announced that Mrs.
Chamberlain bad given birth to s
child, it was born amid tbe shoots
and curses, the beers- - aod impreca
tions of lawless men, who were at
that moment ready to send its father
into another world. bo can tell ol
tbe agony that was suffered by that
father and mother? And after all
tbeir sufferings was as nothing com
pared to tbe trials which tbe black
men aod women of tbe South have
been subjected to because of tbeir
fidelity to tbe Republican partv. . It
is not my purpose to write ot the
massacres of Cousbatta, Colfax, New
Gascony, icksburg, KUeotoO, Sum
ter, or tbe Red luver ' parishes of
Louisiana. Tbey must forever stand
a blot upon tbe history of tbe Amer
ican Republic, a disgrace and a re-

proach to the civilization of tbe age
in which tbey were committed. There
are one or two cases, however, which
may be mentioned as particularly
illustrating tbe devotion aud disin-

terested fidelity of tbe negro to tbe
Republican party.

Deep in tbe recesses of the island
district of Ouachita, io Louisiana,
tbere lived prior to tbe last election,
a black man named Eaton Logwood,
He was well educated, and by bard
work be had amassed considerable
money, tie bad been a strong ne
publican during tbe war, and tbe am
bition of bis life was to see bis peo
ple free in more than name. To tbis
eod, as his property increased, be
built a log school house aod a small
church on his plantation, and engag-
ed his brother-in-la- I'rimos John-
son, an educated man, to act in the
double capacity of Pastor and school
teacher to tbe little company of col-

ored people in the district Wben
tbe Mississippi plan was adopted in
Louisiana, aod it was determined by
the White League ruffians wbo con-
trol the Democrats of the parishes
that the election woold have to.be
carried for Tilden sod Reform. Mr.
Logwood was one of tbe 'first men
visited by tbe bull-dozer- s. He was
waned that he would have, to stop
hoi ling tiieetinga io his church, and
thai if be valued his life he would
not n:tempt to vote the Republican
ticket, or encourage others to do s4.
This wariiiag be disregarded, holding
meetings a before. Then his wife,
fearing for bis life, begged h m on her
knees to leave tbe parish for a time.
To please ber he did so, only return-
ing wbea sbs wrote bimhat ah was
assured be would be" safe. The un-

fortunate woman little kcew tbe cold
blooded, merciless, blood booods sbe
was dealing with. Tbe Jay after her
husband returned to his home, as be
stood in the bright sun light in frost
of his own door, his brother in-la-

Johnson by bis side, bs was shot
down by a party of masked men.
Then Johnson was turned opon and
shot to death. Logwood lived to be
removed to New-Orlean- there. he
told bis terrible story, aod as the, last
words loft his lips, died a martyr to
the priaciples of tbe Republican par-
ty. Regarding tbis terrible botcberyj
Lieut. LI. , M. McCawley, - of the
Thirteenth United States , Infantry,
swears:

"Upon arriving at Logwood's the
sight was indeed sppaling, and one
which will never be erased from my
memory helpless women, frightened
men, and children all huddled ' to-

gether in groups, looking' terror-stricke-n,
.

as thoogh about being led
ont to be slaughtered ; a few more
surrounding a camp fire which was
burning to enable ' taebfj to S keep'
warm.' In tbe ipasnagf ray ftbej
front house was I'rmus Johnson,
wbo lay tbere with the blood ooziog
from his wounds, which eaased his
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death. la tbe rear of the house or

at least eight or ten men aod women
IfiftxTtafflnirfts tZr&eDd deatbA
; . L . r - .. . .om. a Aaaoa sea aaaBwsa stgaja,
but ootblur so terrible as this."
- The rot?", the acbool, aad the Kl--

tie cburrb batf) py JjOgwooO
are no wis ashes.' Tbey were burned
to the ground by the White League.
His cotton, too, was stolen ia tbe
name of. reform and to-da- y his no-hap-

wife and Jcbildre are penni-
less wanderers wbo bavS ns roof to
cover tbeir nakedness or bide tbeir
misery, j

' 1 will tell one more incident to il-

lustrate tbe fidelity, tbe whole-soule- d

generosity of tbe much abased
Southern Republican, and then close.
When tbe Houso I nvesiigating Cosn- -
mutee was here during the past win-
ter, word was sent to Luce Cotton,
sn intclleccnt colored man. that his
teBtimoay was required, and that by
giving it be would greatly aid the
Republican party. He lived in bloody
Baton Iwuire. and a bona was
watched by the Whits League nigbt
and day. Not wiftetan ling Uia,
however, he determined to oucm to
New Orleans. - Aided by bis faithful
wife be lo the --woods, tramp
ed for miles through a dismal swamp,
aod at last faint from sold aod un- -

gcr, arrived at the capital Hera he
found that be could not be caned for
several days. .He aaid nothing, but
went bis way. 7 Every morning be
called on tbe cjmmittec to kojw
be was wanted, but each lime was
told tbat his time bad not come yet.
At length, on the fifth day, the poor
fellow went to Judge Hugh J. Camp
bell, whom he knew, aod said with
tears in his eyes:

"Exass me, Massa Campbell.
don't want to beg, but I's had noflio
to eat for two days, aod l's hungry."

Wiifiout a word, Campbell, himself
on tbe verge of beggary put bis
baod in bis pocket and gave tbe poor
fellow fa. A day or two after ne
was examined, aod was paid his wit
ness fee, wblcb amounted to f6
Wben he received the money his Erst
act was to go to Judge Campbell and
offer bkn the $3 that he bad borrow-
ed ! : He was a Republican, "a Rad
ical nigger," but be was a gentleman,
an honest man. cor tbase .reasons
be was bated by the Democrats, aod
wben he returned to his home be
found it waste and desolate. " Hear-
ing tbat he bad gone to New-Oiieao- S

to testify against them, the Whits
League came in the nigbt, stole bis
cotton, worth $400, and burned bis
bouse ? , To-da-y he and bis wife are
homeless wanderers. So have tbe
Southern Republicans suffered, so
have they been outraged, so have.
they died,, aod wben their great trv
als, tbeir terrible sorrows are remem
bered, is it any wonder tbat men ask,
Have tbey suUared- - ia vain 1 were
there trials to no .purpose? was the
war for human liberty a failure T .

U. C, in the AT. Y. Time

The Aan'a Blataae.

Mr. Richard A.! Proctor, the 1

tronomer, thus writes to an English
journal: ' ' ,"

"

It may be well to call the atten
tion of tbe genoral public in good
time 'to the opportunity which will
be afforded during tbe approaching
"opposition" of the planet Mars for
correcting our determination of the
sun's distance. Twenty years bare
passed since tbe Astronomer iloy
pointed out the advantageous condi-
tions uoder which such observations
could be made next autumn.1 'He
tbeo expressed tbe. opinion' that ob-

servations made on Mars when the
planet is at its nearest to us- - afford
the most satisfactory data . Utt deter
mining tbe awn's -- distance; aad cer
taiuly the results of tbe observations
made during the recent transit ol
Venus go far to confirm this opinion

In aoy case the method is among
the very beat which can be atprasea
employed. 1 snoaM raiser, perhaps,
say tbe two methods, for tbere are
two waysio which tbe planet Macs
can be observed, for the aetermlna
tion of tbe sun's distance, .One con
sUta in comparing uobservations o!

tbe planets at stations as far apart as
possible, tbe other fa comparing ob
servations maac at toe. same station
in tbe morning aod evening, or wben
tbe plaaet is as far to the west and to
tbe east of tbe meridian as possible
(so tbat be be conveniently Observa
ble.) Both methods are employed
succesffully by the astronomers ol
the last century, and could sow be
used very effectively: ; i

It is understood that aa applica in
tion asm te made to tbe government
for a sum to defray the moderate ei
pense of an expedition for observing
Mars next autumn at tbe Mauritius;
but io tbe meantime it woold be well
to provide in time against tbe risk of
a ruusal. Ibe money should be
subscribed, in tbe first instance, bv
scientific men aad societies, sad espe-
cially by students of astronomy- .-
Ibe soeibern hemisphere of Man.
will be most favorably posited for
teloscopic aod spectroscopic-observ- a

tion ; and our determination of tbe
time io which tbe planet rotates, at
ready correct to w'tbio tbe tenth of
a second, might be brougbtstiU closer
to tbe troe value. 1 -

all

We think that the power of money
is, oo tbe whole, overestimated. The a
greatest things which were-don- a for
tbe world have not bean accwmpliahed
by rich men, or by eubecriptruo lists,
but by men generally of small pecu-
niary

5

means. The greatest thinkers, of
disco veners, inventors, and artists
have been men of moderate wealth,
many of tbem little" raised above the
condition of maaoal Jaborsrs in point

will .always be so. Riches are often--
er as impediment than a etimnlas to
action ; tod in many cases they .an
quhe as much a misfononeawa,bleas
lug. ine youtn woo inhettta waaka
h apt to have life made too easy lor fj
mm, ana so grows sated wita V"foe
causa he has notbiog left to.deaira,!
Having no special object to-- sirofgln
for, be nods time too heavy oa his
bands; remains meotally and, mor
ally asleep; and bis position ia Sock
ety is oueoer no trigher than that of
a polypus over which th? ids gently in
floats. ! jjv.i i

Wben a fat man, goes on ice, and an
his right leg suddenly shoots out and
persists in going Sooth to investigate
tbe election frauds, "and left limb is
just as determined to travel North, to its
discover the North, Pole, .while' his
bead shows an inclination to go west
and grow np with the country tba in
probabilities are that a thriHins nca
demie posture and a heavy fall ' in
flesh are imminent; also ' some pro-faa-e

swears and a brolsedtat man.,

The Hon. Hamilton "Fish, baring
had portraits of bis children paated,
was showing tbem to soma irienda
A gentleman poieHaagto4apoiwaa
said i , Sardinct XJttlo';, Ffctw
dona ap ia oil.' '

av.'- -

Read the history of tZ .latra to
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Tba rub event, -
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Tkel aearn qacattaai mm4 Ik War.

Tbe causes of the trouble .between
Rossis and Turkey are remoto, and
the many complications leading .to
existing difficulties cannot be, easily
understood without siady- of
tba political history ot, . moderb : Eu-
rope. Primarily of a religious na-

ture, what is no w generalized as- - tbe
Eastern question gradually became a
political problem it vol ring '

the--e- x

istence of some nations, tbe coramer;
cial supremacy of others, ndnhe
success of defeat " of distinctive na
tional policies.

Tbe Christian Church ' was ,
for

many ceotories a noited body, with
power"- - centering at Rome. When
Consttotine made Constantinople tbe'
eaWtal- - W -- the TLmad'KroDife the
Biabbp'df the new" daftftaf became thc,1
--:..i'.f ly'Ljt nl-- !. Li4'.'.i; I

tlTBI VI ue 1WUIIU 1 UDUU, BUU u- -

pired to exclusive dominon over tbe
cburcb. Tbis led to a bitter quar
rel, and finally to separation between
tbe East and the West between tfce
Greeks and Latins. Constantinopl
remained tbe actual Taptalefr t.bxr

tinman r.mpire and neaa 01 tne
Ea'stern'.or Greek Cburcb. while
Rome was the bead of the fcatin4 or
Roman Catholic Church. , .1,

Th weBrn" nBrtioB 'ti'fv"th;e'1 T.m
piri was;, overxtao ,' by ; tb6" noiftbero
barbarians, ' nd - several - kingdoms
were, lounded 00 ibe ruioa Char
lemagne united Ibese.la. one ' eafpire
of which Franco was ttte head,- - with
recognition of Rom as, Vhe. bead :of
the Western Church. ' AH this time ,

tba Eastera i or Greek Empire bad
been io existence, with Constantino
ple as the bead ofthe cburcb ' aod the
seat of government. IThe West was
hostile to tbe East, aod' church ' and of
national policies were, shaped, on this

of
basis. . The crusaders . of. tbe , West
evea went se far as to ' taru aside
from their attempts to reeovor Jeru
salem from the Turks, td Aptnre'and
pillage Coostantinaple, the capital of
the Christians of ibe East
.' This blow was a serious one, and
from it dates tbe decline 6f the East--

era or Greek - Empire. . The empire
aad the ch arch went down' with, tbe
capture by the
Turks ia 1453. The .Turkish policy
was to trample out religion of tbe
East, as well as the, political spirit.
and centuries of - cruet waggle eo
suodV ,Tbe Christians, of the north.
erg tectioos found a friend in young
Russia That nation adopted- - from
thersttbe Greek faith and worship,
and - became' its-- champion. -- The
struggliag nations of tba East turn
ed not rally to her, and sbe rose
rapidly ia newer. She-inherit- the es

qua with-- ibe Catholic 'pewerir of ed

the West, a' all-- ' Wpeople bated
iberXurjbQ MfeiiaMTalpObwas
rvlentlesoly aggreasive. Her aim
was to repossess the countries of the
Eastera Empire, end-- above all, to
recaptore .Cttnstaoiioopr.. That city to
was to tne Kussian tbe holy city,
and in rooooing out tbe bound anes
of bia empire, be, in tbe earlier ages
of the struggle, never lost sight of tbe
purpose to regain the old capital
rnis spirit, entering into a national
policy, became threatening to Wes-

tern Europe, aod as tbe government w

of Russia schemed for commercial as
well as political ascendency, the com
mercial nations of the West shaped on

their poliey to oppose any such con
summation. Ibis feeling entered in-

to all alliances and combinations, and
tba West, being strong politically and ent
commercially, prevailed. Tbe West
drove the Turk from every State or
nation, but sbe has resisted every at-
tempt of tbe East to drive tbe same
people from tbe old Empire. Tbis is is

one phase of the case. is,
Politically, Russia has always been

the friend and ally of every nation
opposed to tbe Turk. Sbe has been

sympathy with tbe rebels in every
revolutionary or insurrectionary
movement in Torkey, because tbe in of

surrectionists were Christians of tbe
Greek Church. Sbe early conquered
Moldavia and Wallacbia, aud com the
piled Turkey to grant concessions to tbe
ibe Cbrisuans'of other northern uroV- -

incea. The war of 4 828-- grew otfd
bevl B interference --to bebalf of the

Greeks ia their struggle for liberty !a
fdwyearsbefbreT Sbe undertook tbis

pieages to Ureal ItBritain aad t ranee that it should urn
be of conquest: If Russia e
aorhed Tnrkish mrr2u eainimr it
solans coBtrol-'o- if ibe-Bla- cK Sea. aadf,f
yaiaaoie parts mt toe Mediterranean. I

tbe obmmercirtlaterests of 0he Wovm
tero-wauao-a wotud 8HSer, aavkon thto
grobnd tbe Tuix waft- - better-tba- n tie.
Russian. Ruda made pevee whid
She had vlrtuallr conquered1 Jurkey,

ftA K i 'W m i 1 A tftm i n .. A 1?.. to
op! Sasaia --W content with

treaty stipulations lwking to-th- e pro
tection oi tne ajcristtans. to

Crimeaa-waM- o

Churcbes as iiljerufa-mm- .
Turkey influenced bV Louu

napoieoo, iavorea the Koma
-- i - nCT, awi...

trriuUon, and3b iwitatioWto
Russia taking-u- p tie old&aireintr"!'.'
the GreetCbuj-cb- , aad; claipjtng thklPod- -

eSlstLltlar iroiLMWI nsn ffaMn ai..latati

'.M. I v' - It! . m I Irraucv ivi ujcu-a- u aoHauce Wltn l
key, aodJRusaia was compelled Io
make peace ontheiiCXerms. K.

WbileCRnsaU made war in taaVr
name of persefiTied --Christians, Eug
land a rrfaAo ... II- -. HUM iilmuch ia tne imerest tbe Turk a-H

the Mtterest of Western Europe,
Their scheme, in the event of tbe mis- -

membermeot of Turkey, was to form
independent nation of the chris-

tian provinoes of and thus
remove cause of Russian irrita
tion. Russian iofluecce was met on

own ground sol counteracted.
result of defeat ot Rusxia at

Sevastopol was tbe treaty
which the Eastern question was

taken ont of her bands, and commit-
ted to tbe great powers of Eurone.
All troubles as to tbe Christians in
Torkey to be considered in
mon, and no one nation was to act
independent except noder given cir-

cumstances. Tbe Black Sea was
opened to the fleets of all natioos,
Iwt no war vessels of Russia or Tur-
key were to be alio we i io tbe waters. 1

Russia was to disarm, aod tbe fortifi-
cations on tbe Black Sea coast were

be dismantled. The Christian
provinces of Wallacbia and Molda--

via, lying between Austria and Tor

cot principality of . Roumania, and
placed under lie cuardabip of . En
rope. -

Ia 1S70. wbea France waa power.
leas aad Eo-rlao- d embarrassed. Rus
sia receded from certain pro visions
of toe treaty of Parta, aad. placed a
war fleet oo-- tbe Black. Sea. She
began the work of petting ber army
oa a war footing, and, under various
pretenses, made ready fur the coming
struggle. .,;,":

The Herzogoviaia-- t insurrection of
two years ego was toe rebellion of
the Christiana ' of tbat province
against Turkish tuaii in . and perse-
cution.. Servia wsa drawn into the
conflict' And aa Servia was a crea
tion of the treaty of Parrs (made

ooder the role of
native princes and placed under tbe
protection of iaa powers,
although tributary to Turkey), all
Europe became incidentally interest
ed.'1 European interference compell-
ed a truce, and negotiations were
eommenced looking: for permanent
peace. Russia secretly assisted tier--

vie ia tbe struggle against Torkey,
and demanded tbat be great no
ers Interfere, in behalf of tbe Chris
tians of . the ' northern provinces.
Certain reforms were demanded, and
these met tbe approval of Eottland,
tranco, Germany, Austria. Tur
key adopted a new' constitution
announce.! ber intention to carry out
reforms herself. . Rasaia held it a .

tbis was a mere promise, and de
manded tbat certain plans should ' be
followed. Turkey rejected all plans
and denied tte right of any power to
inteifere. Russia proposed tbe pro
tocol,' published a una days since,
suggesting a batis of peace. Tbe
great powers signed tbis but Turkey
rejected it, and iu rejecting it denied
the right of Europe to menage the
postern buesiion or to dictate any
policy- to tbe Turkish government
Russia, holding herself warranted in
such action, proposes to enforce tbe
demands for reform made by herself.
This lesves tbe other powers free to
set, by the terms of the agreement or
protocol, as tbey deem best While
Turkey clings to tbe treaty of Paris
tbe other powers bold that she has
practically ignored it

MonteoKgro has been for two cen
turies a bone of contention. The
Turks claimed it as a part ot the Oi
toman Empire, but tbe Montenegrins
resisted every attempt to subdue
tbem, and as early as beginuing

tbe eighteenth ctntuiy aked the aid
Riisai. And wbeucvtr there has

been a rebellion or insurrection in the
Christian provinces of Turkey, Mon-

tenegro, witb or without tbe encour- -

sgement of Russia, has plunged into
coaflict. Sbe was fighiiutr in

1861 aud she joined . Servia in the
late war with Turkey, it is to be
noticed that while tbe Servians were
defeated tbe Montenegrins were not
the question of peace with Monten
egro s now one of tbe elements con
iriboung to present complications.

As to the present attitude of tbe
nations little can be said with cer
tainty. . 1 he ancient Turkish policy
was to crush and virtually enslave
toe unrieuans sonquered. it meant
neither toleration oor consideration.
Tbe interference of Russia aod other
natioos baa secured s modification ot
tbis policy, aod now Turkey express

a williugoess to carry out all need
reforms. Her position is tbat sbe

will do herself all that is axked, but
she will not allow either itussia or
Europe to superintend it.

Austria. lying to tbe north of Tur
key, must shape ber policy so as not

endaoger Hungary and tbe part of
J'olaud in doruinious. Tbe Poles
aod Hungarians are anti-Russia- n in
reeling, and bitterly ee Some years
ago alliaoce was - formed between
Russia, Austria, and Germany, ' bnt
whether this bad bearing on the
eastern question is aot anown

si le Austria is interested ia main- -

taming a friendly attitude toward
Russia, ber interests aa tbey appear

the surface will not permit ber to
iia witn Kusaie m a war against

Turkey,
Germany occupies an independ

position, and is interested io
maintaining ber tiupreniacy in Eu
rope, tier attitude is friendly to
Russia, trance has declared tbat
be - remain neutral.- - England

interested in keeping Russia aa ehe
or in crippling ber power, and if

involved to war wiu tbrow ber inuu
enco. against nation whose ascea
dt-ne-y sbe fearn. ' ' 1 u ;

One scheme has been to form tbe
Christian produces of Turkey, north

the Balkan niouotains, into an
nation. Bat, as tbe

members of the Greek Cburcb sre to
Roman Catholics as ten to
independent nation woold be io

sympathy with Russia, and . Austria
would not tolerate such a nation on

bob here borders, v ' ; ; -

Tbe Anglo French Alliance of
1853 was too strong to allow inter-
ference, oo tbe part of other nations

tbere ia now a secret alliance be
tween Russia, Germaoy, and Austria,

is too strong for the other powers
uroPe If these three nations

agree on n of the Eastern
question, it will be settled on tbeir
programme. - If tbere ia such an un
derstanding, it will not - become ap-

parent uoiil Russia has invaded Tur-
key, aad Great Britain is compelled

show her band. .

As it is almost impossible for a na-
tion engaged io war to coofloe ' itself

a stipulated plan, innumerable

testanis for a lime, there is aposoibil

Russian people, rather, loan a gov- -

.
?6Tors,.ratber inaa tne saitaa.

aeij cvwsai. u hue viuei
Russia wsges wsr ia the name

persecuted ' people, ' and the

(ional etts'ace-Chica- go Inter--

Ocean.

A Wa i'n CaaiaalaSf.

'f-- r" J taid an elderly woman last
evening to ber daughter, who bad
just returned from a prayer-meetin- g,

were there " many people at tne
church 7' " - ' '

'Were Wrights there ?"

'Aod did either of ber gawky girjs I

have on anythinfc-- new r
No, maf but Mrs. Wright had on

ajoew silk dress." -

. new silk dress " gasped the
mother. "

."Yea and a new ostrich leather in
bef bonnet," persisted Mary; ; r

W,ell, well; I declare it's too bad,"
blurted ont ber mother. ."That nasty
olj huzza can have' everything she
wants, and I can't even get a new set ;

of fain teetb. It's a sin sod a shame,
and if it wasn't for irrace of G- - d

duoHkuo bow I would stand it."
8wca is tbe eooeoletioa of

Tery unsatisfactory sort of bread.
Tbe roll of fame.

Ringlake conjendS: tbst tae origin, P1"-- 1 interference pre-e- nt

he 1853Q wasfw
ibemselvea-.Heac- e, although Rus-quarr-

between tbe43reek arid Lata. ' lia Turkey jnay be tbe only con- -

OhnroK ami tkA .mnii..,;L iA t rrnment. who demand war, so it is
war.

Hnvaded turkey; Great Britain .trt&ihLlaftdrTa
UT-- t

..
or

Turkey,
tbe

the tba
of Paris,

were com

...

and
and

tbe

the

aod

ber

aq

any
?

will

tbe

one,

on

tbe

the

religion.

. . .
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THE DITFIAKiCi;.

We bare been frequently asked :
"What is tbe difference between a
railroad dinniof car aad Pullman
Hotel car ?" Tbat there is a vast
difference is well known by those
who bsve had occasion to nse either;
bat tbe sa traveled public are aot fol-
ly advised as to the points ot differ-
ence. The " railroad
eating-hous- e is, alas I too well knows;
iu peculiar, hastily-eate- n meals hare
been partaken of by too many thone-aod-s

to be forgotten. Tbe dining
ear, tbeo, is tbis well-know- n eating-hous- e

placed on wheels, attached to
to the train at the usual meal boars,
and baolad along for thirty,, forty er
sixty miles, until the meal baa been
served, when it is set off on a" side
track, and is by tbe next train hauled
back to the starting point, and so it
runs a few miles for each meal. . To
get meals ia this car the passenger
bsa to work his way through the
train while it is under full motion
pass from car to ear, running the risk
of falling between tbe plaUorma, aod
finally finding the car at the rear of
the train. Then comes the; meal,
which must be hurried through with
to give cbaoce for other hungry pas-
sengers to take your place, and yonr
must force yonr way back to your
seat, and again run the risk of your!
platform passage while the train is at
full speed. In such cars you pay
seventy-fiv- e cents for esch meal,
even if yon ' take or need only a cup
of aod a cracker: Bear in
mind, in no rase do these dining cars
accompany tbe train from . starling
point to destination. They are al
ways "cot off" snd taken oa - as we
bare described. With the Pullman
Hotel car tbe ca&e , is different io
every reject These cars are sixty
fr sixty five feet long, have sixteen
wheels nnder esch, are bnilt strong,
so as to insure steady, quiet running,
without the nsual unpleasant side
motion. Each Hotel car contains, in
the order named, tbe following com-

partments:
1st A cosy, nest and clean kitch-

en, fitted op with a range, ao ice aod
meat box. rows of shelves eovered
witb britrl.t silver and brighter glass
ware, and all the appliances Deeded
for preparing a sumptaoas meal.

2nd. A compact China aod glass
closet, io which is kept tbe table
ware and table linen, cutlery, etc.
: 3rd. A passsffe way, cuttiog off
tbe kitchen aod Cbioa closet from tbe
rest of tbe car. aod forming an air
chamber to prevent tbe smell of tbe
eooking vitoals from reaching tbe sa
loon portion of the car.

4th Tbe grand saloon. This is
fitted np. with twelve, fourteen or
sixteen sections, witb space for tables
between eacb, and io these tbe meals
are serred. You, while on this car,
own the space you occupy as much
sa you do your room at home, aod
no one an hurry yorj while at meals,
nor are yon forced to give it np to al-

low any other person to occupy it
At night, as if by magic, tbis saloon
is changed into a boudoir, and here

our conch is prepared, and here yon
rest yourself isolated, aod as separat-
ed from yonr fellow-traveler- s as you
would be in your owo bed chamber.

5th. An elegant drawing-roo-

witb room for six or eight persons.
This is found alone in tbese magnifi
cent cars. In it yon aod your family
or party of friends may be aa seclud
ed ss vou please, or too can slide
open tbe end and have tbe company
of those in tbe grand saloon.

Ctb. Charmingly arranged lavato-
ries are partitioned off, and arranged
in two distinct compartments for tbe
separate nse of ladies and genUemen.
Tbese lavatories are supplied with
pure water, clean towels, combs,
brushes, and, in fact, everything the
moat dainty may 'desire for the per
feet performance of. aa .elaborate
toilet.

ttb. Then follow conductor's and
porters'' rooms, linen closets, etc.
etc.

It will thus be seen tbat this ear is.
ss its name implies, a perfect modern
hotel, with all of its appliances and
comforts complete. This ' car ' is
taken on at tbe commencement of the
journey, and is part of tbe train to its
destination. In it yon get yonr
sleepiog compartments - and your
meal accommodations, while neither
encroach ' upon tbe other. Envious
dining car employees, who are paid
o decry tbis furm of Hotel car, can

not, with aoytbing like troth on tbeir
side, give any vivid or conclusive
reasons for preferring tbe dining to
the Hotel car, and tbey only chapter
in favor of their diniug car beeiuse
tbey are paid to do so. Tbese Hotel
cars bave ruo from ew York to
San Francisco, and back with the
Emperor Dom Pedro with Jarre!
& Palmer's party, that traveled al
most at lightning speed with many
a party of California bonanza kings;
and all joio ia pledgiogr tbeir honor

tathat the cars are incomparable.
Two lines of tbese celebrated cars

run between New York and Chicago,
and one line only between Chicago
and Omaha. It may be needless to
say tbat tbe last named runs over the
hi eel track of the Chicago & North
western Railway. Tbat tbese cars
are attracting a large snare or tne
California trael, bo.b ways, might
easily be conjectu-ed- . Aay road de-

serves to be patronized that is enter- -

pricing enough to give tbe traveling
public such facilities as are freely ten-

dered
A

by tbe Chicago & North-West-ter- o

Railway on Us California line. ,

We bave neglected to say that
ia these Hotel cars, tbe meals are
are a la carte you pay ror wnat
you get aod ootbiug more; aod this
at very reasonable rates. 2Ae Tri-
bune, April 7,'H.

n . . i w .;:.
A Mtcbiirau girl bas arose dear to

Japan to marry a Mr. Lilly. Sbe
beard that tbe Lillies toiled not,
neither did tbey spio, but dressed ia
their meeting-clothe- s every day, aad
sbe thought sbe would like to be-

come one. " : -

Mr. Hajen woald as leaf aot Ha-vau- a ';
emukiug about tbe Waite Boae,

aud whai erer Aire, Ilajes may de-

cide upon, be will bave the t'reoir
dent lo back ber- - ' '

Koieraop say: "Aa ere can threat-
en iiku a loaded aod leveled gua."
We aappeae tbat ia wlawav iliecockaHl.

Tbejare boldiog aeck tie parties
on tte plains.' . Tbe horde thieves are

'tbe invited goeais. .L. i.i.
i -i -

Tba book-keepe- r wbo fell from , a
column of Sgares i still ia a critical
aitoatioo ' ' ; - '

,

Often a man dr'ves a pair of graja,
while be bimaelf ia driven bj dm. a. -

Frowns blitrbt young children as
frdo'j aigbts bliKbOfmng plants.

a
aa

Rufwbia baa 936 593 aoldie'S, waile
Tarkej ban bat 459 360

aHasBsssassas ,

There are bow three differeat romtea
to the Black Hills.

'"I
t.n a i

DCALCRM -,

Hardware Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

Tie following b a partial Est of goods in Stock: Center's Tool,
Plaaea, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron."- - Jzes, &c, Black-smith- 's

Goods, Bellowa, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardaram Tab Tree Gi Saddles. Hames. Buckles. Rings, Bits and Tools.

Table Knives aod Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock In Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. M bite

Lead. Colored Palate for inside and outside painting, Paints in o l a.I co.ors,

Vanish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,

fcc Window Glass of all sizes aod glass cut to any shape. Tbe best Coal
Oil always on hand.. Our

.
stock

. M.
of

very elegant styles. Uitstons circular, jauiej 0uu tross tui -- '
Saw Files of thebeet quality. Porcelaia-line- d Kettles. Handles cf all kmdss

fjnOVELf, FOKKS,

Mattocks, Grab Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Snesihd, Sledges, ila-M- u Hammers
Cast Steel, 8tep Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes, l.oooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tnba, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, nay Pul!rr3, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Staffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Crushes, t ur-r- y

Combs and Cards, Door Lock., Hinges, Screws, Latcbes aud everything
in the Banders' lino. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

- The fact is. I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons who are bnildi or any one in need of anything iu my line, nd

it to their advantage to give me a call. 1 will always give a reaaonao-- e

credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage.
and nope this season to make many new ones, uon t lorget tne piace

Nd, 3, "BAEE'S BLOCK."
Apri!8 14, JOHN F. BLYMYER.

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
tmr lnnre aad Inrreaslnc tmalnre demand more room, and we wllL after April 1, 19T7, inrupy il

aadMSounrukleJaillaiaa I lei 77 rirtni Avenaa (nearly ij.iteonr j.rtwit
wlU oflerto me trade one of the larwoat and !t stuek ol g-- l In the I'nltwt Slates, ma--

aiot WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, BRONZES,
Jewelry, Silver & I?lated Ware, fcc, tc.

' Cleae) Caafe Bayera laiTlaeol.c. b. BAKRirrr v to., 77

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

GOLOMOfJ UHL,

DTaTlaia; parcatauaed the Sho

Stare lately wwaiexl by

1T.C. BeerlU.

Wo take pleaaare la ealllc the atteaUoa of
pabUe to tne wet that we bare now aad ezpeo
keep eooatantlj oa band aa eompleto aa
BMOtat

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturi

aa bo IuobJ aoyw bora. We aleo will bava oa
Band eonataatlj a rail aapply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of aU klnda, wltS a foil Una of

Shoe Findings.
Tba HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART

M EK T wlU be ta ebance of

N". 13. Snyder, Esq.
WboaerepaiaUoalbr naklna;

f

Good Work and Good Fits

It aeeoBdaaaaaehitaa State. The nablle la ra- -
pootnilly lavHod ta eall aad examine oar Mock,

aa wo are determined to keep good aa (rood aa tba
boat and aell at prlee aa low aa the loweat.

SOLOMON UHL.

WALL PAPExL
Be Zoaeb A Oa. ahnw noma aa wea la the Oa- -

tennlal, anow a eolleotlonof deaicaa by Eaatlake,
Owaa Joaea, Morria, and Dr. Draaer. Tbeyelalaa
better raellltr and taste ; larger quantity and bet-
ter quality Their eamoaaera aeleet from new aroorie
fteea tbe beat faeteelea : condo tbat Juetlv pceund

aoeeltT and nterit. lie Zoaebo A Co. claim to
take flnat rank In tee art deoorellee, and caaraa-te- e

all work by taeaa Their prteea are aiodeat.
Speetal ladaeemeata to tne tradot

Oe ZOUCHE & CO.
lOl Fifthi Avena.PITTSBURO.

ITezttoP. a March 14.

JOHN H. MORRISON.
"aa

TJNDERTAKBK.
A fall line of ettv made eofllna alwaea oa hand .

attended to wltnunl mraid to dlatanvo.
ant ela a hearaa kept. Terms moderate.

Addnaa JuHS H.MOKKLSON,
April A . .. ; ., UaAerarUle, Fa.... ni .. . ; .

AtBSlOlTEC-SJivriOB.'-
. ... j, . ;

wuiiaa J. kiki, Bannc made roitmiAry
ef all kla real and penoaal eatate ta

me la traat br bearat of eredltora, all peraooa In-
debted lo tbe aaid WUliam J. Khoada. will make
Immediate payment, and those bavin it claim, will
present them to me at the otnre ef Uolhora a Ool- -
nora, as nomeraet, oa tae ma qa; of Kay. IST7- -.

Marrh ia. Araiaoee.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

SOMERSET BOROUOn,
For the year emilng March 31, 1877.

eao. w. araaat, TaxAacaaa.
Amt, teed, from O. W. BenfonL eoL.TSS 34

, . H. Krearar, - au 4 '
' Borag-neealrs..- Mi 71

- ..... j. j. maamaa,... . jadit XX 1

.
t ' Burgeia, finoa, ate. 152 So" " : Jaa.Sb.aVr. ...... 17 sa

M 11
: - ..... r -

To amt. pavi oat oa warrants
afewrreMyear.; (147 )

Taaau.-pati- l oat ew eatataadlna;
warraaU of last year . .. XSa M

Balanoa..... 'M
'

flaw:.
ai

.
i
t ; . ch. .

-

Ami. doe frumfj. W. BenaaV I, coL t loa 10
',' M. Kregar. . el so

Balance. : M a-- 224 73
Amt. ot ootttaadlBf warraaU

fetaapakt.. tliawBaL aTallabla far u work of the
new year... STtl W

eraxa aaacrs or Tea aoaovaii aaa Aa follows.
Itoteof A. 0. Beefort.......i.... . au CO

AXI H"H"t............ SUf
Jaaai. aajalaetQoo. HeelUe.... H -

' i ' aLU Jlaer, gar- -

njVe f-- 1 9 BK-3- 2 S3

We Uia aoder Urned a!ttnrs of Somerset Bor--
a, aweanlre tat va aaeaaadttet!

kaed thai I aad i earn of tka toreaaaa;
atatamaat. aam aave aaaad lAaaa aurnct aad true
taau aaruoalara.

Wameaa eae aaada aad eealstbo 1 day al April,

, ", CBAls. O. SHAFEH.
ayl - AadUera.

&C ScC.

Coal Oil Lamps is large snd comprise,
at .a" .a. f TI

PA RIK KS.

WHOLCULE EXf trail ELT
Fifth Avenne, IMllMburs, Pa.

9 a day at biiuie. Aznt wontc-.- I. Outfit
ami tenna free. TRI E A CO., AosrnMa,

Alalne. nun

FOR ALL.JJOMES
I ha?e for sale, cm terms within the rwarh of ev-

ery wtrber, tntlu.ttrioat imHvtdaal, touws, lota,
Urm, ttmher Uinlm. miner) ni, huil.lmsr kt.
Jt , la dilferent prt e! tl. vanty in parceU cl
ftMm ol sn aero np to 1.000 acres. Ti
let wiTantetl. Terms on fart bin hand an! th

balance in ten equal annnal pynieiitv 4rperly
pecared. Noo need apply who la ( uf b'.r

and intlnst riohabita. i'all un, lm 9ome oi ihf
pmpertiea will be fur rent if not scM

h34 U.WEYAXI).

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

- widi'ir knoTm
n one of the mot
rfliH-tnn-

ever liir
rloantirig t!ic sy-t-

ariT purilVing
24,- tlie Moh!. It. L.--

. the te.--t ofWi ' t at. y i veare, with a con
stantly ; rowing n--

jtation. Iiar-et- i on U
intrin.-i-? virttu-s- , an:! stistaiticil l;v it re--

niarkahU eure. So niil-.- as to be sml
beDetk-ia- l to rlulJi-en- , ami jvt so bin
as to etluctuailv ourje out tue en at cur-
mptions of the blood, snih as tlie
ami contamination. Impiiniif ,

or diseases tbat bare liuked in the svif--
for years, soonyk-l- to tbis powcrlu' snti-ilot- e,

and disappear. Hem e its won.Ii rl'ul
cores, many ot wbirb are ptibli.lv knovrn.
of Scrofula, and all aerolulou

' Ulcers Eruptions, and rrnptire
of the akin, Tumors. lUot

JtoilsI'liuple. Pustules, Sores. St.
Antlionr's Firev Ktwt r

Tetter, Salt ICIieiiiu. Sall
Head. Itiuworm, and inn ro..I I

ot the Uterus Stomai h,
aiiil Liver. It al.o cures otU--r io:n--

laintf. to vuK-- it wmiitl not ft em e jtpvi. I

ally ailapteil. sik Ii as Iror.y, l)yper-Hi- a,

Fits Neuraljrla, 1 leurt I iene-Feinal-o
Weakness leliliiy, and

lieacorrllflro, when tliey are lnauilesta-tion- s

of the KToTulons poi0Rs.
t is an exeellent reatorer of beulth and

flrenjrtli in the Spring. By renewing the
nppetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it ilissipatea the ilepression and litles lan-pti--w

of the season. Even where to disorder
appears, people find better, and lire longer,
lr the blood. The system movej

n with renewed visor and a new lea?e of
lift.

f It E PA RED B T

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass..

Prnrfimt anH Aitalytl, al Chrml!.
MiUS BY AU DRCOfilST EVEUYWIIER

GLENN'S
SULPIIUi: SOAP.

TnoaotxHLT Ci-at- s Diseasks of thk Sktw,
BaMTiFirs ths CoMixaxioM. Prkx-kmt- s

' ANt KKMEDIES RlIEt MAriSM AI GOt'T,
Hkats Sots and Abrasions of th
CUTKtF AN! COI'.XTERACTS COSTACIO.N.

Tbi.5 Standard F.ternal Remedy for Ercp.
tjDi, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
aKUOVKS FROM THE tuMflEXlo ALL BI.EM-Ishk- s

arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstraction of the pores, but also
those produced by the snn and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICI.E
VAKVFLOl'SLT CLEAR. SSfoOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beavtifiek is far
preferable lo any cosmetic. .

ALL TUB REMEDIAL ADTATTAfiirS C StTL--
thiib Baths are insnrcl BV tub ks ofGlenn' Sulphur Soap, which in addi.
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and rRE--
VENTS KllECMATISll and COLT. '

It also wiii!ti!rT! CLOTHmn and wtrs
4nd PRFVENTt Tl;p AVtrQ rnHMl'Mi' ixcrv tfi-" " "A

It Wssolves Dandri-ff1-, prevenU bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of It fn high terms.
Pricns-- 25 md 50 Cents Per Cake; Per

Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
H. B. The jo cant cakes are triple die jure ef those at

u Hill's HUB AXD THISKEIi DrE,w
Blark or Brow a, 30 ('mux.

1 1. CUTTE1TM, frap'r, 7 Sixth It.,It
'ESTERiT PEJfX-A- . rLASSICAL, AJfO- KoiENTirui iNsrrn tk

I be InaMtuio
Buaineas. Proleaaiimal 11, .m. i k.
Teadiuir. Loeatlon elevated, hralthnil. rtj ot
areeeo, aad pleiereae,eonimaa.ttna;anesteitetTa
Ttew of ;ho.uiot atulxe. fall ourp. .r laatrac-tur-

Eire roarwa ul Soklr. tlcn to ltli aexen.
Eapeoaes moderate. Send li.r a eatalogne.

AddreiM tha Pritell.
JONATHAN JONES, A. at- -Daw A. . lit. Pleasant, Pa

SSIO.NEES NOTICE.

Notice m hereby airea tbH W. C. 11- it, of
Meyemlale Bor.mo, ttomorsot t'o I and
Anna M., hla wile, by l uf vihinmrv nMlm-am- t,

bare amtaned all thn estate, mil ind per-a-l.
ol tbesaiu W.C Hleka to Juba .M. Dlioir.r,

of aaW Boruogb, In siiid cuau;y. In tro--t for the
A nettt of the eredliors ol tfcenald W. O. Hiri.bell persons, tberrfora. Indebted ta the aaid W. UUkrks, wlU moke immediate ptymaot to Ilia aud
Awia-noe-

, antl those having oloims (,r deoian.!s,
will make known the tame wlthoot d.lT

JOHN M. ULl.iKK.April L AMitcneeof W.C. BKaS.

pji.nrANixG
la permanently located at the ST. CHARLES
HOTEL. IltteUr, F-- Duaaaaa and Deform;
hlaaef tha Spine, tluriaa Dpucmaentr, !)
peaata,He(BiaaadPUea muceaafuily treated by
tba B4jrlXO SYSTEM of aleehaaieal Sup,
pona. Call ar tead fcrdaaeipUTe Bamyhkt, Tbe
Hooea Yea Live I a." Mailed Free, April 25.

B.fjCTlHCItE A 4UlIt K It.

thi aoI alUr II. WTT, train
rna4 will iriuu-- from ana arrivo at deput, corarr
Oram an.1

EAST. WEST.

Tae t'f?iU, a m. in y.w p. m,
BrjJ.luk. ' ' A l.'wa.ai.
MK'wft Bumvtm 7.e -

-- 44 N -- w k ;. ' t'Jrl p m.
Curt rii Hie " ' V 1 S.a.ia.
Mu Ti. slit. U':3l p. rlJu-- i '- rrr la-i- : "
I 11 ssa. m, .Mwttwrfurrf H..(4 -
oMrN! ' 1.' . p, 0 tirrbUHt . iJ . m.
Mswtal riU' .IrH " Htvttrpnrl a 1J -
Brgrm- - - ill :wnllt M "

l'nn.K-rij'!.- 'j " I - ifr'v Irt i.7
.1

- lu.'WUi? a.
7 -' MT.I'lien J --

Waalungfcai'. .
lu. hiuouU w--- Kwim ;n -
bnkti ;p vi. rrnrum m . -
HitUflfiphia Bri;i--.-

All Irjliw run br Baltimnre T!n. 14 minotea
t49iritMn PKur.unB tium.IJlliJi iJ 4 ...

Mall tnlM'MlTeTirnt Suadar.
.Mflim-n- t lr t'w thr'nirii to WjMna;t

jijl wttK.al lao..
mtlre INe ttmrtow, a rut tha onlv

roore ivt'ween tha Ka.t and W. vla W.-hbi- y

ton I 'ft v.
Than ollm,mif V1ft Aranao aad Wraith

nU Mn-et- s aad drput rvravt liraal aod Haier
Strooi--s Fittrt nricri. fa.

L. x. V LE. Jynrrat IVkot Aerat.
E. K UVN Di4A5, 8ui, janeiu,Ua.

aoaaaaara iiumai. oit BAtLanao.

On, and artol MjT Tth, irr. train wiu
run ill pawrnar train
oo tne I. W. A B. B. F.. UU trslna daily, T.i

pre dally exci-ii- l Monday.)

Liiva. AaaiTi.
ail West 3B.m. Wp. m

Mall Eat.. ....... n'lia. Bk. - 14p.av
Mali Eaat tnRct with fjOfl Wnt.

P. W. A B. R. R. r a arKacAt roisT.

Exirera Era...,. . I M a.
EAprefta Wul..., S 31 a. i
Wail Eut I: p. i

UAllWeit... : 0 p. i

ORIGINAL
GQGDYEAR'S RUBBER

Yulfaniznl Rublur in teei-- CotietieahU
Form, AthipU'l to Vriirerml ve.

AXY ARTICLE lIER FOUR roUSUS
WEIUlir CA.V KESE.NNT BY M ALU

WIND AND WATER PROOF
carmcnte a neialitjr. Our ltb aariAre fitcuBtUineelivo ffttrmtnii in om. Y'r stornij weath-
er. It Is a Ptrfict U'iir Proof, and in dry weath-
er a

NEAT AND TIDY OVERCOAT.

By a vern(iariinKe-- the rubber ! pat Mwasa
the two-rio- h ?urtv. whloti preretiw Smelt mr
or Stu kintt. ven in tite hotttst climatr. TUvy

re maute m three C)ijf blue, Kbcfe nn-- l Bnwn.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

Wear now offrlntc Ihera t the extremely U,w
pne i KIO etvita. Stiu post paid to Any atttreM
npoa receipt f ir!cc.

When orierinirv Stat n'anl cbtst, over
rent.

KWiaMe Parti-i-- tt 99 onr ran
jca-- lr or Trfiwte Journal, nivinte leti'itr, tf
our leatltnir sniclr.

Be wire .ktui eM ttio Original Cootijfi tr'' tean
I ul amzfU fitbrffl.

S. dI for Itlnrtrnterf prk II- ef our
Pttclcrt OjfAMiiH-a- .

A'!Jree trefulty,

.
Godyear's Euelier Cnrler Co,

Ofl' JJronlwar,
P. O. not ilia l or VUj,

leb. 14.

XOTICE.
Havins; tbi9 day purchased from J. V.

Patton, bis entire stock ot mercbitndize, I
propose coctinuing the mercantile business
by carrying on a general stork, and nwist
respectfully solicit patronage from tbe peo-
ple of Ibis loan aud vicinity, and all others
in want of goods. I intend adding trom
time to time, such tjoods as will make tbe
stock so complete in all departments tbat it
will ha to the interest of those in want ot
goods to cad and see nie before purchasing
elsewhere.

En. E. Pattox.
Somerset, Pa., Dee, 20, 137(5.

5 1 Al'erdar at home. Sitmplea err 'TTmI
?fl

. awe. mar 9

Sewing Machine
FOR vSALB

Anr one dwirlnir to nurrhits. a ftrrt riuu srv
INU'MACMINU .n wry reaaonaole lermf will
pleaiei-al-l at tas

IintALD OFFICE.
. w. H ADD1.F.R. f m ,

4 ' X OeuliHt aa1 AuriHti.
Ml.dlUIE AM' INFIRMARY.
a."Heni Are. Pltnlmnrh. Pa.
aii .,r etf.. i:ah i1 1I RO IT, and 4 nlarrla w-.i-

It treateil. (itrn:!ma Utt 'a(araet.
False Pnplln, "H..k.l Fti ild

Hairs, ' t'anMr al Tnavira of tbe
tide. Ear. Niw .it Thrvat, Ptriiriam,
'WeeplDn Lyes." Puwls. Cunk-a- l cv.r- -

nea.Pirrlin. BuHea, Eztlrtuion. kvt. akllltully
perfonoeiie Artinclnl Eyrt tnmrted. sb1 for
dfa eriiKlT and illnslrated pumpblet of eaaes.Jalyli ....'
A SSIONEES Ml'lCE,

lai. H. loan-- , hatlo made a .

aswtirnnieiit ut all hia r.al anl p.rn-a- l
to me in tntitt fur beneot ot en.littr,all person iiHleMN to the id Da.ld H.

Yuonx, will make immnliale vninl, ind thnae
haTim; ohilins will them to ne at ih e

'f I "INiro A Odtrn. In Stimtn-- E t tli. 'M, h
duyof May, 1ST7. -

M. SPA.V01.ER,
Feb. 21. AMKaee.

The wall known black horse, Imported from
Enl.uH,

A I G fi Tl IS,
will Un I fur ri at mr firm frum the Sd of
April to the 4tb day of Jnlr.

- INSUR.VNCE !?15.00
The pries mltabivacbt the pat lew awntha

Ired l.y tbia Home u evHlende Uuu tae lull fakx--
maKS brin the money, ranging irum ui iZM.twelve hea.t havinic !ei-- ot an otitk-- ol
ICJ11.S.I. This m .y be the laat ui.nun anUy Urm-e- r

will hava io breel to flue Una' tlorse.
Al9o the Hikinllct&taa atalliun a

ALHAMBHA,
will I lffiWii U xtoa few uatr Uurtnir Ui4ao itt .C0 t uiarw.

PKTER HEFFLET.

A M CMcs lor tbe Riit Ma

A FARM FOR SALE.

Situate about one mile from O nncll,7lll,
I tt ama. a boo .rich ii. a larce ne

baa barn and Kl iw.llina bouse. As a
fruit firm if fimrt be ex'ellKl eontalnlna aa 11

doe 4tH cb.i.w apple tre. and abundance of oth-
er fruit. Aaa dairy farm a ia a tortun. as it la a
mile front a tl.rlvin inar.alactnrioa town. anl
baa water In tvnj a.!d. Fescea i(.mI. Seboid
house two hnnilmi yanialaua bouse, and the

aaood ljcality.
TtKMS. uoe-llilr- ol pon-has- e money duwa,

and the balaneet'Yault parchaaer. -
i Arplylu

Ext. KADLtil.
Jan XI. Connellnille.

N'OTICE.
Jaae O'KelHy by berl In tlieO.urt of t'omraoQ
n.x: 'rieod ll rrt i Pleaaof gtmersetCo..

anncr, Pmi.a.
. TS. . A)iilTenn:iS77.
Jo!;a O'Kcliij. Aluti oopo-na In

DlTorea
Havltia heeav aaoWmed Com muur ta find

aad the far i wuh aa opinion. In tha above
stated ntrn. nuii-- Is hereby uivon that I will
it at hit ..itti-- e m the H.f,' of Smeiet Pa.,

ou TUuit.v. tbs'iath dayof il ty. A. I Is;;,
when and where 1 will discharge the duties of
my JiroroiiMo, and all per.-sm- interested l&ay
at'tend il tr:'T' think pf.p.r.

j. . . m. WiLE,
. .. j . C'onuuwujor

EVERY SOLDIERr
par aauent dtr asee in aarrire. ean ret a pmrtua hy
wIj.iob to Joha allrkuutrlrk, Cambrldne, tialu.

April sy, . .


